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Succeeds John Waldman As
Arions

Vernon

Albert L pper entered upon his duties
today as the new of the Wash
ington Saengerbund John
Valdman who has the president
of the organization for eight years

Incidentally many members of the
Saengerbund n response to an Invite
tlon extended them at their annual
meeting are today attending the Labor

of the Orphan Asy
fhil members of the Anion

InS Society of Jersey City who
a social visit to the Saengerbuntl last
night are sightseeing at Mt Vernon
There are about WO in the Jersey party

The election of Mr Lepper and other
officers took place at the annual gen
eral meeting the society in its
rooms 314 E street northwest last

The other officers named were
as follows

Vice president Robert Pluym finan-
cial and corresponding secretary A
Braunor treasurer Frederick Carl li-

brarian William Htmnemann musical
direct r Henry Xander

Th president John wald
man was the recipient of many words
of regard and appreciation

At general business meeting res-
olution was unanimously adopted favor-
ing the opening of sick Crook Park to
the and that the Commissioners
bo urged to push the project

SINGING SOCIETY

ELECTS OFFICERS

Officers for the ensuing year have been
elected by the Arion Singing Society
as follows

President F A Rockar fourth term
president William Wlegmann cor-

responding secretary Jacob Bruogger
financial secretary M G Siebort treas-
urer WisehhuHcn standard

LfOufs Schmidt librarian John Staf
let musical director Prof Karl Haler
hoard cf directors Henry Vvassamann
Harry Rothschild Charles 15 Garner
fart Brodt H G Lenz M Hbtebeler
lein F Rockoweg and August Sohmldt

The was held last night in the
club rooms 1006 12 street northwestt the last year the membership
has Increased TW

ASYLUM CHILDREN
HAVE ANNUAL PICNIC

Attended by members of the Washing-
ton Saengerbund the Ladles AId So-

ciety of the German Orphan Asylum
and representatives of other German
organizations the annual picnic of the
asylum is being held this afternoon

Given for the benefit of the little
folk these picnics are always

attended Adding to the attrac-
tiveness of the occasion this year is
a concert by the Marine Band which-
is to continue throughout the after-
noon followed by a 4 oclock lunch
Speeches by Simon Wolf of this city
and President Fred Imhoff of the
Orphan Asylum Association followed-
by a short address by Mrs D Berthall
president of the Ladies Aid Society
will round cut the afternoons program

A dance will be given this
in the large assembly room of the
Childrens The grounds
which are especially adapted for
nic will be decorated in
Japanese lanterns

GIRL STUDENTS SEEK
MILLIONAIRES GOLD

CHICAGO Sept 6 Two fair en-
voys from the Chicago University

set out with the determination-
to camp upon the trail of John D
Rockefeller until they have secured
from him money enough to build a
gymnasium-

For some time the women of theuniversity have been trying to raise
the money to erect a gym Today
they decided upon a definite
One of the young women members In
speaking of their mode of procedure
eald

We have Just g6t to have a gym
nasium We can t raise the money
We all know what a dear Mr
feller is We are to send two
of our prettiest members to see hint

will tell him our needs and Iknow he will IM toe money to
build a gymnasium

FUNERAL TOMORROW-
FOR DR HERBERTF-

uneral services for Dr James V
Herbert who died morning-
at his home 634 Pennsylvania avenue
southeast will be tomorrow
Tiocn at 2 oclock wJ be hold
from his late home and the Rev Dr
William L D vri s pastor of St
Marks Episcopal Church wilt officiate-

Dr Herbert had a practicing
physician in Washington many
years He did not abandon practice
until compelled to do so about a year
ago on account of hfe health He Is
survived by hi wife and a tenyearold
son

LEAVES LARGE SUM
FOR HOUSEKEEPERK-

ANSAS CITY h A suit
to break the will of Schattner
a saloonkeeper who died recently leav
ing J117009 to local and about

to negro employes has been flied
hero by Eugene Bchattner a brother
The estate WM valued at 209000

Eugene Schattner alleges that Mary
E Yatee a negro housekeeper to whom
the will gives JlOflOT and a porter
and negro nurse exerted undue Influence
over his brother

Frank Schattner a brother living In
St Louis received 100

Popular Excursion Sunday September
nth Ohio R R 109 to
Frederick Kedy vllle Hagerntown and
return train leaves Washington-
f a m returning sm d y

Boat Value In Town

See the new snappy negligee
L mdHs for late summer and early

NOALC0
The Temperance Drink
An aburtiuteJy pure non

inioxlratlng leverage D-

iriois to the taste refresh-
ing and stimulating to the

stem Delivered anywhere
J200 fJ z large bottles

NOALCQ DEPT
M ashinjrton Brewery Co

Fourth and P Streets N E
TelpplTe Lincoln 254

LEPPER NEW HEAD

OF SAENGERBUND
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NEW BUILDING FOR COURT OF APPEALS

NEARLY COMPLETED

Building in Judiciary Square
Will Be Ready by

January 1

The new Court df Appeals building of
blue Indiana limestone Doing erected in
Judiciary Square is fast nearing

It Is being built at a cost of 200000

and the time set for Its completion is
January 1 Thirty thousand dollars will
eb expended In furnishing it

The building is feet and will
be of three The first floor will
be used for offices of the court Cn the
second floor will be the court room
and three suites of two rooms each
for use of tho judges as private offices
There will also be a large consultation
room uopn Ute second floor The court
room will be 90 by 40 loot in size The
third floor will not be completed at
once but some time later on may be
used as library for the local Bar As-
sociation

FALLS CHURCH SCENE
OF ENDEAVOR OUTING

Members of District Union at Vir

ginia Resort to Spend

Labor Day
Members of the District of Columbia

Christian Endeavor Union are at Falls
Church this afternoon in large numbers
for the annual outing of the organiza-
tion Special cars leaving the Alexan
dria and Mt station at
Twelfth street and Pennsylvania ave
nue carried the to the
scene of the outing And returning will
leave Fails Church at this
evening

There was no formal program but an
impromptu scheme of entertainmentwas arranged when the Bndeavorers ar

The transportation was in
of Edward Tarring

LACK OF CHILDREN
WOULD BE NO BAR

BOSTON Sept No babies no
ballots repeated Mrs Richard T Fitz-
gerald secretary of the Massachusetts
Equal Suffrage Association

It is all nonsense
She is herself the mother of throe

beautiful children She said
I have never seen more ideal homes

more ideal mother than among my
suffragist friends

There is no more reason that women
should prohibited from voting be
cftuee they have no children than are
men and there are many men who are
childless and who vote Intelligently-
and conscientiously every year-

A woman should be no more re-
stricted by the number of chiluren she
has than the number of hands and feet
she has She ought to b allowed to
vote because she an entity in herself
who has the same right and the privi-
lege of voting that a plan nan and for
the same reason that he

NEW COURT HOUSE
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Large Party Guests of Local

Saengerbund During
Stay Here

One hundred and soventyVour mem-
bers of tho Anion Society of
City are j sights of Wash-
ington

The party left Jersey City Friday
coming by way of Gettysburg Pa
where on Saturday they visited the fa-
mous battlefield Arriving Wash-
ington yesterday tile afternoon was
spent in sightseeing including a visit
to the Congressional Library and Cap
itol The society was the guest of the
Washington Saengerbund at a kommer
last night and today made a pilgrim-
age to ML Verno1 The visitors will
leave Washington a 8 oclock tonight
The oflcers of the organization are
Schefer first vice president Alfred
Dencfcersecond vice president E Will
iam Kaostner secretary Max J Brand
treasurer and Julius Dreher and George
Donckor librarians

NEW METEOR FOUND-

BY HARVARD WOMAN

Phenomenon Is Five Times Larger-

In Spectrum Than Any

Yet Reported
BOSTON Sept 6 The discovery of

a new meteor five times larger in Its
spectrum than any yet reported Is
credited to Mrs Wilhelmlna Paton
Fleming head of the photographic
department of Harvard University-

The discovery was made at the
Cambridge station when Mrs
made a microscopic examination of
plates exposed in the Harvard sta
tion In Peru

Mrs Fleming is the only woman
whose name appears in the Harvardcatalogue and Is tho only Americanwoman member of Royal Geo
graphic Society oC England

TELEPHONE GIRL
BLOCKS ROBBERS

Discovers That Some One Is Tam

pering With Slot Machines
and Calls Policeman

BUFFALO N Y Sept 6A tele
phone girl detected what is believed to
have been an attempt to rob the money
bonks In the telephones In the Brisbane
building early this morning

The operator detected something
wrong on the line The was
located Patrolman Eldrldge was sum
moned and found Henry Campe
flve years old in one of the booths
Campe Is under arest

JERSEY CITY ARIONS

MAKE SHORT VISIT

Jersey
seeing U

Ewald Krue president Williamus
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The liberal reductions b prices now prevailing depart
I

ment will continue only during this week

Its a great savin to make your selections for fall use now at
these reductions

i

10 Discount on Accounts Settled in 30 Days

Dining Tables
This Exact 3100

Solid Quartered
Oak Hastings

2575
the fihlRtra-

1Ion here shown lade
solid Quartered oar snot
veneered with round top
H Inches In dlllmehr
tends to feet has there

round
large claw and
ttttPd with the cerebrated
Tyden lock

I

We Close Daily at 6 P Mt and 9 P M Saturdays
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PITTSBURGER BUYS

APARTMENTS HERE

Earlington in Sixteenth Street
Sold to Charles E Clapp

Steel Magnate-
The Earlington apartment house on

Sixteenth street between Columbia road
and Irving street northwest which to

four st rios and contains fortyeight
apartments has just been sold by Har-
ry Wardman to Charles E Clapp a
Plttsburg steel magnate for 200COO It
Is stated that the rents of the apart
ments amount to 18204 Mr Clapp was
represented in the transaction by The
James J Lampton Company

This building has just bean completed-
by Mr WarJman prepared-
by A H Boors

Charles E Clapp who has large steel
interests in Plttsburg has a beautiful
country home at Barryville Va It fo
his present intention to live hero this
winter and to make considerable in
vestment in local real estate
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Yardwide 75c

satin lining Oci
a yard

This satin lining has a soft lus-
trous finish and we have it In
pearl dark gray tan brrwnnavy garnet cream and black
A material used extensively
for coatsuit linings
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Captain Harllee Ordered to

Take Charge at Stump
Neck

Captain Vllllam C Harllee United
States Marine Corps has been ordered
to Marine Corps Headquarters in this
city for the purpose of conferring with
Brigadier General Elliott commandant
of the corps on tho plans for tho es
tablishment of the big rifle range at
Stump Neck on the Potomac river
This newrange will be one of the

in the country and will be used
exclusively by the Marine Corps after
It is completed Under direction of

mediately and It is expected the range
will be completed in time fdr next sea
ons work

Stump Neck is a portion of what has
heretofore been known as the Naval
Proving Ground Indian Head Md It
Is the portion of low land lying be
tween the headland and the mainland-
It is directly in the path of fire of the
big guns but is fifty feet lower in ele-
vation thus Insuring safety to the men
at the targets The land for the rifle
range was turned over to the Marine
Corps by the naval authorities as ex-
clusively announced in the Sunday aft
ernoon edition of The Times at the
title

Tile old Marine Corps Rifle Range at
Sea Girt will bo abandoned
new range at Stump as soon as
the targets and embankments are in
place Captain jHarllee who has had
charge of the Instruction squad in rifle
and pistol fire at Sea Girt was relieved-
of that duty yesterday He will re
port to Goneral Elliott tomorrow morp
Ing and after a confer-
ence wilt probably go immediately to
Indian Head

MEDALS ARE OFFERED
FOR EVERY BABY

PORTSMOUTH Va Sept 6 Mayor
J Davis Reed of this city has novel
way to encourage the reporting of births-
in the city He would jive to every
child born within his municipality a
medal bearing on one side the name of
the child the date of its birth and thename of its parents and on the other
side the seal of the city

Mayor Reed has written the officials
of the mint at Philadelphia to learn if
the desired be made there

WILL TAKE CHARGE

OF BUILDING RANGE
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STEAMER ARROWSMITH
SMOLDERING RUINS

f r

Blackened Hulk Against Virginia Flats All That Re-

mains of Boat That Was Once the Pride and Joy

of Started Yesterday

tz

Excursionistsfire

Few WashIngtonians who crossed the
Highway fridge this morning knew the
smoldering Bulk that lay against the
Virginia flats and caused much com
ment was all that remains of the old
steamer T V for many
years the fastest of the Potomac river
boats and the Joy of hundreds of ex-
cursionists

Stripped of her machinery and metal-
work as well as all the woodwork that
could be used again the bare hull of
the dismantled steamer was towed to
the marshy Virginia shore but a short
time ago whore it lay with its sides ex
posed to the sun wind and water

Early yesterday morning fire was
on the section of the hulk high

est out of water The Firelighter was
summoned Immediately but before the
harbor firemen had reached the scene tho
flames had completed their work and
the old steamer was a mass of black
ened waterlogged wood

Fifteen years ago when there were no
summer resorts around Washington
except those along the Potomac the
fleet of excursion steamers was the pride-
of every Washingtonian To make the
fastest time on the river was the ambi
tion of every boatmans heart That
was before the day of the screw propel
ler vessel and sidcwheelers ruled the

PREPARING FUNERAL-

OF JUSTICE SAMS

Baltimore Supreme Court Judge
One of Most Prominent of

Maryland Lawyers
BALTIMORE Sept Arrangements

are being made today for the funeral of
Conway Whittle Sams associate Justice
of the supreme court of Baltimore city
who died at Atlantic City yester-
day morning Last Wednesday Judge

an attack of acute
and went to Atlantic in the

hope of regaining his health With
him when he died were his sisters Mrs
J Addison Cooke and Mrs Edward
Duffy

Judge Sams since his admission to
the bar has practiced law In Baltimore
nr1 was one of the leading members of
he Maryland bar
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Close daily except Saturday at G P M-
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waters Many memorable races were
steamed on the broad river channel andmay a boat has come alongside her
dock with her smokestack belching
flame and her uppeworks smoked and
scarred as a result of spurts of speed-
to wrest the championship title for itsproud owner

During most of this time the T V Arwas the fastest boat on theriver Try as they might her rivalscould not establish more speedy rec
ords Time after time old records havebeen broken by new boats only that theArrowsmiUi might put on an extraburst of speed and beat the newcomers
time by many minutes While the Arwas rated as a fourteenknotboat It is claimed by old rivermea that
she has frequently exceeded that

Even after the first of the
propeller boats was on
the river the Arrowsmith continued to
hold the records and It was not until
a few short years ago that she was
relegated to the hasbeen class

The Arrowsmith was built at
the Alexandria Ferry Company andbrought to Washington in IS72 Herowners her to the lower riverroute She cruised then under the lateMaster Thomas C Ross who died a
few months ago holding the distinction of being the oldest living riverPilot The Arrowsmith was laterto the Colonial Beach run making nothing but excursion trips untiltwo years ago when she was sup
planted bv the St Johns

GERMAN POST CARDS
HARD HIT BY TARIFF

Publishers Suffer Big Slump in the
Trade With This

Country
BERLIN Sept 6 The German print

ers and publishers of picture postal
cards are already beginning to feel the

the new American tariff law
Heretofore they controlled this Iralue
try and even the illustrations of Amer-
ican views were made in Germany
and shipped to American dealers

All Is changed now and the art print-
ers of Bern Lcipsig and Munich are
seeking other channels for a large part
of their productions It is a hard blow
for the German postal card industry
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Hair goods
18ln HAIR SWITCH 7 9 c

Worth For
B PUFFS t

Worth LiD For
3d tJoorHair Goods Parloc

Adjoining Rest Room
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new fall

411

Equal this offering if you can Right at the
start well tell how it happens that new fall Tailored
Suits worth up to S3JOO can be sold at 197J
There was just sufficient quantity of several pieces-
of cloth left from show room samples and this was
offered us at a big concession from regular price-
if we took the entire for the making-
of 200 tailored suits We the goods-
to a wellknown maker and asked his lowest price
for the tailoring of these suits upon design selected
by us The price agreed on was low enough for
us to quote 197

Materials are homespuns striped diagonal
serges mannish worsteds and satin faced prunella
cloth

Colors are the newest such as sage and olive
green peacock blue navy wine gray brown and
black

Skirts are with box pleated front and cluster
side pleats button trimmed

Coats are cut 40 inches long satin lined and
with two flap pockets

looking strictly mantailored suits
and the while this lot lasts is S197J 2nd
floor

200

worth up to 3500
CHOICE

lotenough
agreedtook

rjf-
I

Tailored suits

975

prig

reaas


